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SKI CONDITIONS 
SWAIN:-Very Good. 
Ski Wing:-Good to Very 

Good. 

Dunkirk High Wrestling Team Moves To The Top In Three Short Years 
Peek'N Peak:-Good to Very 

Good. 
HOLIDAY VALLEY:-Very 

Good tSelertcdl. 
BRISTOL MOUNTAIN:

Good. 

COCKAIGNE:-Very Good to 
Exrellent: 

BLliEMONT:-Good. 
KISSING BRIDGE-GLEN

WOOD:-Good. 
PEEK' N MOUNTAIN:

Goc,d to Very Good. 

Hith Performance 
Parts 

Now In Stoc• 
luynow-

Hfore price Increases. 

PEARCE 
AUTO SUPPlY 

47 W.llr St., frH•I• 
'hone 67S-U71 o,.. Mon. thru Sot.1 .. to7 prn 

Get A 

FREE 
CAR WASH! 

Whtn You luy 

11 Gals. of 
Sunoco Gas 

at 

PRESTO 
Car Wash 

By MARTIN WYSOCki 
Pride. determination. wllllngnl!!s to tacl'iflee, and dlsclptine. '11te!e 

are just a few cflaracterldlcs of a winner and are some of the com. 
ponents that make up a champion. 

In thes~ respects, the 1913-'74 Dunltlrll Hip Scllool Wtelllnl team, 
under the direction of head coach Jim Batnky, was highly reprded. 

Compiling a 15-1 record in only 
I heir third year of competition, graduates Steve Ranus and Mike 
the Marauders wrapped up the bernet. 
Section VI division II cham- Breakthrough 
pionship.andfinlshedthlrdlnthe This year's team was 
overall sectional competition highlighted by the performance 
meet at Iroquois Hiah School. of Junior Dennis Long, who 

After suffering through 4-10 became the first divisional cham
and 4-10-1 seasons the first two pion In DHS wrestling history, 
years, this year's squad turned posted a personal 20-1 record, 
the tide and made Dunkirk one of and remained undefeated In dual 
the most potent wrestling meets. 
machines in the area. Jim Lentz, 16-5 for the season, 

The lone team to pin a defeat and Mark Ranus, 14-3-1 for the 
on the Marauder matmen this season, both Juniors, will be back 
season was Olean. The Huskies to bolster next year's squad. Both 
posted an early season, 34-14 Lentz and Hanus placed second in 
triumph over Dunkirk in Olean. last week-end's sectional cham· 
Coach Batesky guided the Olean plonship. 
Junior High wrestling team to a Sophomores Lorey Campese 
7-1 season three years ago. (17-4) and and John Arnold {13-4) 

Deserving most of the credit is placed fourth in the sectionals, 
the man responsible for the and with valuable experience 
grapplers· development, Coach gained. will be strong points for 
Batesky. He has built up a win- next year's team. 
ning tradi lion at Dunkirk and The only two Seniors on the 
refuses to take the due credit for team, Gary Sobilo (14-7) and 
the success of the team. team captain Will Bauza (18-4), 

The Lo<k Haven State grad finished second and fourth, 
claims "This Is the finest and respectively in the sectionals and 
most determined group of young will be missed next year, 
men I've ever had the pleasure of although with the strong junior 
working with. They've sacrificed programs Coach Batesky should 
with hard work and made up for find suitable replacements. 
their Inexperience with pure The team was a "never say 
guts." die" unit as it came from 

Batesky. who had the privilege behind five times throughout the 
of wrestling under the nationally- season for victories. 
famous Gary Simmons at Lock Next Season 
Haven State, makes wres!Ung a Next vear Dunkirk moves into 
war-round labor of love, instruc- Division I of Section VI, con-
iing as well as attending off- sidered to be one of the strongest 
season wrestling clinics. He has divisions in Western New York 
sparked interest in wrestling as wrestling. 
Dunkirk now has a JV team, a Members of Division I include 
20-man Junior high team and 100 Maple Grove and Olean, both 
hoys c0mpeting in the wrestling first place sectional champions in 

Booth Dairy llrlg., 9S0Centr•l A~. Junior Olympics their respective classes: 

~~D;u;nk;ir;k-;0;";";7;D;•;Y';";w;';'";;~;;A~S1~sifst;in~g;r;:o;a;rl;' ;R;a;te~sk;y;;th~is Southwestern and Falconer, both season· were Fredonia State second place sectional finishers: 
- · and Salamanca, a third place sec-

tional champ. 

EXTRA NICE '72's 
What does the future hold for 

DHS Wrestling? With the hard
working leadership of Coach 
Batesky, a fine Junior program, 
and a building tradition of proud 
determination, the future can 
only be bright. 

1972 PON'fiAC 
Catalma 4 door sedan. light green metallic tini;h. V-8 engine. 
automatic. power brakes and ste<!ring. blal'k \'invl roof. Onlr 
30,000 miles. 

1972 CHR.YSLER 
Town ':\ Country 9 passenger wagon. loaded with goodies 
like power brakes. steering. window and air conditioning. 
A,\1; FM stereo radio and lots more. White with brown rinvl 
roof & wood grain trim. Only 23.000 miles. 

1972 PLYMOUTH 
Fur)· III 4 door sedan finis !Ed .in light green. 360 \'-8 engine. 
power brakes and steering. air conditioning. rear window 
defogger and more. Onlv 26.000 miles. 

1972 CHEVROLET 
:-.ova 2 door coupe. 6 cylinder. automatic. gold fim;h with 
blad< pin stripe. black interior. Onlv 29.000 miles. 

--·· a 

DUNKIRK (15-1) 

Dunkirk 49, Fredonia 8 
Dunkirk 29, Panama 24 
Dunkirk 30, Ripley 28 
Olean 34, Dunkirk 18 
Dunkirk 38, Cleve. Hill 18 
Dunkirk 40, Randolph 14 
Dunkirk 45, Walsh II 
Dunkirk 30, Depew 21 
Dunkirk 48, Sherman 18 
Dunkirk 36, Silver Creek 21 
Dunkirk 31, Eden 21 
Dunkirk 31, W. Seneca W. 13 
Dunkirk 30, Cassadaga 21 
Dunkirk 27, Westfield 21 
Dunkirk 62, Pine V aUey 6 

GREAT SEASON- The Dunkirk Hllh wrestUn1 
team finished the 1973·74 season with a dual meet 
record of 15-1. The Marauders also placed third In 
the Division .IV wrestling champlonshlpJ. Team 
members include, left to ri1ht, froat row: Head 

Coach Jim Batesky, Dave Pleslewbl, Jim Su11111er· 
ton, Kevin Krystoflall, Tim Dutton, Marty GIUette 
Paul Sldey, and Assistant Coaches Steve Ranus liiii 
Mike Bernet; bark row: Jo11e Torres, WIWe Bauza, 
Ed Ruslnowsld, Mark Burke, Tony Penrek, Mike 

steffan, Bill Wlodarek, Skip Case, Gary Sobllo, John 
Arnold.. Dennis Lgng, .·Mille McLaughUn, Carl 
fan, Tim Pilarski·, Mark Balzer, Mark Rlnus, Larry 
Miller, Lorey Campese, and Raymond Ma11Jnez. -
(OBSERVER Photo). · 
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FIRST CHAMP - Dunkirk High's first 
divisional wrestling champion, Dennis 
Long (left), glances at the Section VI Divi· 
sion IV pairing sheet for the 155-lb. weight 
class held by DHS wrestling coach Jim 

Batesky. Long defeated three foes, pinning 
two of them, on the way to the 155-lb. title. 
The junior is 20.1 this year overall and un
defeated in dual meet competition. -
(OBSERVER Photo). 

Experience Brings Breathless Exhilaration 

Woman Reporter Takes Bobsled Ride 
By GRACE O'CONNOR 

Of the Albany Times-Union 
(Written for UPI) 

LAKE PLACID, N.Y. (UP!) 
- The I.S. Navy bobsled team 
L.~~ -=---..1 __ .J --- • I ' ' 

Editor's Note: Bobsleddlug, 
riding a sled do>m a twisting 
chute of lee and snow, Is 
normaUy thought of a lllllt's 
§iiORrl. Rut J'jlftnrf,pr l!nii'IP n•-

captain and organizer of the 
first Navy team in 1963 with his 
brakeman, Robert Huscher. 

Lamey· bas represented the 
USA in four world bobsled 

Rose Signs For $160,000; 
Aaron Feels No Pressure 
By United Press International 
The pressure seems to be off 

for both Pete Rose and Hank 
Aaron. 

· Rose signed his 1974 Cincin
nati Reds contract Wednesday 
for an estimated $160,000 that 
represented ·•the biggest raise 
in my career. " He was paid 
$118.000 last year. 

Obviously relaxed, Rose quip
ped: "Now. I can pay that $250 
fine I received durin~ last 
year's playoff." referrin~ to his 
run-In with New York Mets 
shortstop Bud Harrelson at 
Shea Stadium. 

Aaron said at the opening of 
the Atlanta Braves spring 
trainin~ camp in Wesi Palm 
Beach. Fla .. that. "I think I 
have plenty of time to break 
Babe Ruth's home run record. I 
hope to hit 40 this year." 

Aaron. looking as trim at 40 
as he did as a rookie 20 years 
ago. needs one more home run 
to tie the 714 established by the 
immortal Ruth. 

•·J feel no pressure at all ... ! 
feel like I know what I have to 
do to get in shape:· Aaron said 
after a morning workout and 
prior to taking the afternoon off 
to play golf. 

The Chicago White Sox came 
to terms with third baseman 
Bill Melton and then welcomed 
first baseman Dick Allen for 
one of his earliest arrivals at a 
training camp. Allen said he 
was anxious to get started after 
mill!:! inn· ft'ln•a tl. .. n tl. .. ft>"> 

Ron Santo. new in camp after 
14 years with the crosstown 
Cubs. said "it feels strange. I 
feel like a kid, I'm so· nervous ... 

Absences at a couple of 
· camps were noted when infield
er Teddy Martinez and special 
instructor Willie Mays failed to 
show at the Mets workout in St. 
Petersburg. Fla.. and the 
Houston Astros, at Cocoa. Fla .. 
reported that relief hurler 
Jerry Johnson and utility men · 
Cliff Johnson · and Ignacio 
Javier failed to appear as 
scheduled. • 

Los Angeles Dodgers manag-
er Walter Alston decided to 
hold heart-to-heart talks with 
his players to ·determine "if we 
are thinking along the same , 
lines in terms · of the weak- .. 
nesses each of our players must : 

. work on this spring." Pitchers~· 
Don Sutton and AI Downing and . ~ 
catcher Joe Ferguson remain .. 
unsi~ned. 

No IIIW Clf··fortign Of domtslit·· 
is rootty ,..,,Hitrl 01 tho IICtory. 
Zitbtll ruslproofing .:omts with 1 
5-yoll. 50.000-milo ·,.., ca guor-

tntll 1pinst rust-through! 

Rt 11 F .. v11111 Avo. 
ottllo City Lioo 
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Mat Note
Dunkirk High Wrestling Team Moves to the Top in Three Short Years. Dunkirk-Fredonia Evening Observer, Thursday, February 28, 1974.


